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A NEW FEATURE.

It has been our intention from the
beginning as publishers of the Globe to,
from time to time, add new features
to its news matter that will increase
the desire of our present readers to
continue as such, and which will also
appeal to those who are not readers
to subscribe and become readers.

When the Globe made its advent
the publishers realized that Nashville
was a great undeveloped territory,
and while the people are above the
average in intelligence they had not
been trained in newspaper ethics.
There were many new features we
desired to inaugurate in the outset,
but we did not feel that it was op-

portune to do so, and as our patrons
have become accustomed to expect
and express a desire for new depart-

ures in our news matter we have en-

deavored to meet the demand.
Our latest feature and one that we

believe will be highly appreciated is
a special club news department We
have secured a competent editor for
this department who will give per-

sonal attention to such matters. We

take special pleasure in calling the at-

tention of our readers to this new
feature, and hope it will meet their
approval.

VOTING A HIGH PRIVILEGE.

In every state in our Union all
men of voting age are guaranteed the
right to exercise that privilege if they
measure up to certain requirements.
These requirements are regulated by

the states, and while some states
have made laws that can be construed
in such a way as to practically de-

bar Negroes from voting, no state
has succeeded yet in completely rob-

bing any class of its citizens of

the franchise right.
Voting is a high privilege. Inmost

of the countries of the old world the
exercise of this right Is not granted
to the masses, as generally as it is
to the American people. It is claimed
by many eminent authorities that
the method of granting to every

man the right to vote, regardless of

his social standing is an absurdity,
but the faith of the citizens of this
country is stronger to-da- y in our sys-

tem of voting tha nit has ever been.
Tennessee's laws do not contain

any of those drastic measures that
tend to rob a certain class of citizens
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of the franchise. Every man twenty- -

one years of age who has average in
telligence can vote in this state. "This

is true now, and since it is every man

ought to enjoy the liberty. The
young Negro men of Tennessee are
not as much concerned about this
matter as they should be. They are
in too large a degree abusing the
privilege and tre men and women
as well, who realize the mistake our
young men are making should put
forth every effort in their power to

interest them in their own welfare.
Otherwise, the day will come when
the privilege they have and are not
using will be taken from them and
entrusted to the charge of others.

COMMENCEMENT.

Soon the' processional march will
be heard in many chapels bidding a
long farewell to those who have pre-

pared themselves to begin life's battle.
Commencement is a happy day for those
who stand on the rostrum and in a
formal way relate stories of great
things done and how greater things
can be accomplished. It is also a
time of rejoicing for those parents
who have watched their children as
they have pored over books night
after night in order to prepare for the
examinations that must be passed be-

fore the commencement day can
come; and people generally are deep-

ly interested in school closing time.
The several colleges and universi-

ties in this city have begun their
commencement exercises, and in a few
days, a large number of young peo-

ple will be sent out to labor for the
uplift of humanity. We wish for
them all a happy beginning. "We

hope each young man and each young
woman that goes out from these insti-- 1

tutions of learning will go with zeal- -'

ous heart, burning witn trie desire to
do something to make the world bet
ter.

The Cuban situation is becoming a
live issue, if reports are true. The
blacks are causing the whites a great
deal of worry. We advise the Ne-

groes to sleep less and watch and act

more.

When the hot summer days roll
around on what grounds will the
Negro boys and girls play? If noth I

ing is asked for, one thinks nothing I

Is desired.

f0
of der

Methodists is called the infant
but it is growing to maturity

very fast.

And still ye wintry winds bloweth,
much to the regret of the man with
a straw hat.

If Nashville gets normal school
she will know she beat Chattanooga.

DR. AND MRS. E. S. HAMMOND
HIGHLY HONORED AT A

BANQUET.

The undergraduate classes of the
Theological Department of Walden
University tendered a banquet to Dr.
and Mrs. E. S. Hammond on
Thursday of last week. It was an oc-

casion never to be forgotten. The
guests, President J. A. Kulmer, Miss-
es Moore and Billings, Mesdames
Garrett, McMillan and Waters.
the Theological Department: Messrs.
Albert MeKinney, Jr., Missouri; B.
II. January, Tennessee; Archie Eades,
Mississippi; John Demoss, Missouri;
R. L. Watjkins, Tennessee; J. IL
Chatham, Ohio; Jessie Jones, Ark.;
I. Y. Pinkard, Tennessee; John-
son, Missouri; Wiley A. Anderson,
Tennessee; Charles II. Carey, Tennes-
see; Edgar Hall, Tennessee; Maurice

Wilhoite, Mr. Mont-
gomery, Tennessee.

A song was sung the members
of the Department, "God
be with us till we meet again." The
principal speakers of the day were
Messrs. Albert McKlnney, Jr., B. II.
January, Jessie Jones. Responses
were made President Kumler,
Dean Hammond and the other mem-
bers of the faculty. President Knm-le-

was ToasUnaster of the A
three-cours- e menu was served and
was very greatly enjoyed the
guests and their hosts. Tributes to

worth and work of Dr. and Mrs.
Hammond were timely. Many ex-

pressed regrets that the services of

these earnest and capable teachers
would terminate with the close of
this school term. Dr. and Mrs. Ham-

mond will remove to Covington, Ky.,
where he will take charge of the
Ninth Street Methodist Church.

It is a splendid tribute to the abili-

ty of Dr. Hammond that he Is again
called to the pastorate of this great
church and the in which

has already made such a splendid
record. The student body and a host
of friends sincerely regret loss of

these distinguished citizens.

MRS. JENNIE JACKSONJ DeHART
DEAD.

An orglnal Jubilee singer passes
away in Cincinnati, Ohio, after a
short illness.

Cincinnati, 0. On Wednesday even-

ing at 8:30 o'clock Mrs. Jennie Jack-
son DeHart died at her home in this
city. Mrs. DeHart was the widow of
the late Prof. DeHart, who died some-

thing more than a year ago. She
a woman of international reputa-

tion, being one of the first pupib to
enter Fisk University, of Nashville.
She was at the organization of the
original Fisk Jubilee Singers. She
went with them on their tours in this
and in foreign countries. Her ability
as a soloist was possibly greater
than that of any member of the
troupe. She was born and reared in
Nashville, Tennessee.

The remains will in state, and
the funeral service will take place
from the Brown Chapel at 2:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Messages
of condolence have reached here from
manv prominent people. There are
many grief-strike- n friends in this city
caused by the announcement of the
death of Mrs. Jennie Jackson DeHart
She was loved who knew her
and was a consecrated worker in all
that pertained to the educational in
terest of the race.

PEARL HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Dr. F. G. Smith has returned to

his post of duty. He was most en
ttusiastically received by the start- -

eLt body. He made a short speech at
. . mornlng session, in

which he spoke of his appreciation of
the love and sympathy of all the
pils. Many of the classes and sev
eral of the teachers had sent him
flowers, fruits and dainty dishes as
tangible evidence of their love, for
which he was sincerely greatful; yet

was by no means unmindful or
less appreciative of the many silent
well wishes for his immediate re
covery

Miss Lucile Gleaves, who is at Tur-

ner Normal, preparing the music for
Comrnencemnnt is a graduate of P
H. '09. The news of her success Is
well received by her teachers and
friends.

We should like to appeal to the par-jent- s

of pupils to lend us their
hearty support in having their chil- -

immediate wui. mweuy b
morning recitations, an or in pan.
Thm think a lookg unculture(1 to
nave our young ladies especially run- -

nlng through the streets. Get them
up and off to school, so as to have
time to walk briskly, but in no rush,

CULLEOKA NOTES.

Rev. M. D. Dean preached an able
sermon Sunday morning at the A.
M. E. Church.

The Marovigian entertainment giv-

en at the First Baptist Church Sat-

urday evening was quite a success.
Loutie and Ella Smith spent Sun-

day evening with Birdie Epps.
Mr. Anderson Hughs, Mrs. Connie

Berry and Miss Hattie Harris spent
Sunday in Columbia.

Mrs. Ben Abernathy is happy. It's
a boy.

Mr. John White, of Pulaski, made
a short stop here Monday visiting

father-in-law- , M. D. Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Childress
went fishing last week, and within
a few hours came in possession of
fifty large fish. Mr. Cicero Hughs
became interested in the matter after
hearing of their good luck. So he
and his little nephew went Saturday
evening and in less than two hours
caught twenty-four- . Mr. Tom Hunt
and Mr. Reed went also. They were
quite successful in the affair. Mr.
Tom Hunt returned before the others,
saying the fish would not Interfere
with his hook.

Mr. Jas. Harris is on the sick list
Mrs. Josie Wilks is much improved

at this writing.
Mrs. Ida Reynolds is on the sick

list.
Mr. Joseph Walker and Flyda

Bonds, of Lynnville, visited Miss Ella
M. Hunt, their former teacher, last
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. L. E. Springer, of Columbia,
was here on business Wednesday.

Mrs. Celia Fitzpatrick was the
guest of Mrs. George Smith Saturday
and Sunday.
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The members of the A. M. E.
Church are preparing for a gTand en-

tertainment Saturday evening.
Mrs. Cynthia Pruitt was the guest

of Mrs. Ryle Fitzpatrick Wednesday.
The members of the Ruth and Odd

Fellows will have their annual ser-

mon Sunday at 11 o'olocjt at the A.
M. E. Church.

WOODLAWN NOTES.
Services were held at Elizabeth

Baptist Church Sunday. Rev.
.of Mayfield, Ky., filled

the stand. He preached two splen-
did, soul-stirrin- g sermons.

The concert given under the man-
agement of Mesdames Belle Ewlng
and Ruth Shelby was a perfect suc-
cess in every way.

Mrs. Alli'e White and Miss Evie J.
Wheeler, who have been residing at
Olarksville for several months, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowherd and
two children, who have been in St.
Louis, Mo., are at home again.

Misses Madle Leavell and Earlie
of Clarksville, spent the

week-en- d with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Woods.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kit Jones on
April 25, a girl.

Mesdames Addie Bryant, Tula Per-
kins and Willie Mai Johnson are on
tho sick list.

Ben, the eleven year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Belle, died of
tuberculosis on April 29th.

Mr. Chas. Radford and Mr. W. Ed
din, of NasTiville, spent Sunday with
the family of Mr. Washington Ander-
son, Sr., Mr. Radford's father-in-law- .

Miss Lillian B. Johnson is at home
for tho vacation.

EDUCATION.
You might think you have a good

excuse for not getting an education
but this will not lessen the penalty
you will have to pay if you grow up
ignorant. No excuse will remove the
curse of ignorance.

Ignorance carries with It the curse
of poverty, humility and serfdom.

Education offers position, wealth
and opportunity.

Wlhich will you choose?
ilf you want a trade; if you want a

normal or college course; if you want
skill .combined with culture; if you
want an education and can or cannot
pay for It, write President Walter S
Buchanan, Agricultural and Mechanl
cal College, Normal, Ala.

WM. S, GREEN DEAD.
Mr. Wm. S. Green, of Chicago, 111.,

who lost his life Friday, March 25,
in the great conflagration of the L.
Fish Furniture Store, was formerly of
Nashville.

He was the only son of Rev. and
Mrs. Bedford Greene, the former
having died ten years ago.

He received his education in the
Nashville Public schools and at Wil
berforce University, Xenia, O.

After growing to manhood, he held
several prominent positions; having
been Shipping Clerk at the A. M. E,
Publishing House when this establish
ment was moved to Nashville. He
remained in their employ for a great
number of years, later becoming one
of the employees of Taylor & Co
undertaking establishment. During
these years of service, he was re-

spected for his integrity, aptness and
firmness of character, being general
ly liked by all with whom he came in
contact. Nearly eleven years ago he
and family moved to Chicago and
very soon afterwards he accepted a
position as porter in the L. Fish
Furniture Store. He did not hold
this position long before he received
a promotion. His employers soon
discovered that he was a man of great
business qualifications so they made
him Stock and Bill Clerk, which
position no other Negro had ever held
in this store. Just a few months
prior to this terrible disaster, in
which he lost his life, he had re
ceived another promotion; becoming
in addition to his other duties, Man
ager of the ill-fate- d sixth floor of this
firm.

He was much loved by the mem
bers of the firm of whom he had won
the confidence and respect. He was
a faithful member of the Knights of
Pythias, holding the office of Mas
ttr cf Works of Hannibal Lodge, also
Caril.'n of the Commandary. He
and family were members of Bethe
A. M. E. Church, Chicago. He leaves
to mourn his loss, a wife and five
children, a mother, sister and a host
of other relatives and friends. He
is gone, but not forgotten. His sou
has taken its flight to the spirit land
and oh, what a meeting there must
have been with his sainted father and
other relatives who already have
crossed over and were waiting to
welcome him home.
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BISHOP GAINES WAS NOT AR
RESTED.

Special to the Globe:
Jersey City, N. J., April 28 "There

is absolutely no grounds for the com
plaint against Bishop Wesley J
Gaines, so let the case be dismissed,"
was the verdict rendered by Judge

THE ONLY ORIGINAL

Folk Songs
TAKE FIRST RANK.

Commenting upon the singing of the
songs in our Folk Songs No. 1. by a male
quartette DR. HENRY E. KREBBILL.
"Dean of American Critics" says:- -

"A concert-go- er mifrht live a lifetime and
never hear such beautiful homogeneity
of tone as that which tiiey produce, nor
such euphony, perfection of unance and
precision. Save for its vital human quality,
which lifts it above all musical products,
this harmony sounds like that of a we.l-lun- ed

organ."

This recognition puts our Folk Songs
side by side with the wor.d's greatest
musical achievements.

This music is suitable for the parlor, the
school, the church.

SEND 23o. FOR SAMPLE COPY.

WAITS FOR INFORMATION TO

Work Bros. & Hart Go.,
. 1IOX 01.

NASHVILLE. - TUNN

Joseph F. Farmer in the police court
this morning.

BISHOP NOT ABBESTED.

Instead of allowing the officer to
go to conference, they got a carriage,
carried Bishop Gaines before a Magis
trate, made bond for his appearance
in court, and the conference was
opened in due form. Many rumors
went out, but Bishop Gaines' friends
kept an eye open. It was set for
trial Saturday morning, but by some
legal process it was postponed for a
week, and then an effort was made
to withdraw. The conference passed
resolutions, declared that Bishop
Gaines had not appropriated any of
its funds to his own use, hence there
was nothing left. Later, all the ac-

cusers of the Bishop were brought
before the conference, confessed and
were forgivene xcept Rev. J. N. Mor
gan, who said that he was right and
had no apology to make, hence was
unanimously expelled from the confer-
ence.

"I am now 70 years old," said the
Bishop to a reporter, "and I have
never been in court before in my life.
I have always tried to do my duty and
shall continue to do so. I know in
this world the man who tries to do
right will not get the support of all
men, but I have the approval of
heaven, and that's worth so much."

Rev. Morgan said that he would
make an effort to bring the case to
the notice of the grand jury.

FUNERAL OF MRS. LUCELLA
THOMPSON.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Luceula Thompson, the wife of
Rev. B. F. Thompson, who died at
409 Oav street, on Anril 26th. were
held at Spruce Street Baptist Church
last Thursday morning, April 28th.
The sermon was preached by the pas-

tor. Rev. T. J. Townsena. D. D. Inter
ment was made at Greenwood Ceme
tery. Close and intimate friends fol-

lowed the remains to the last resting
place.

MANAGERS (WOMEN or MEN) can
make $2 to $4 in one day.

AND Particulars free. Address
TAYLOR REMEDY CO.

AGENTS Dept. 61, LouUvllle, Ky.

(No. 26850.)

IN CHANCERY AT NASHVILLE,
STATE OF TENNESSEE.

Office of Clerk and Master Chancery
Court, Nashville, April the 20th,
1910:
Alexander Hyde, Jr., and Others,

Complainants, vs. Nellie McCrutcher
and Others, Defendants.

It appearing from affidavits to cross-
bill filed in this cause that the de-

fendants, Martin Hyde or his un-

known heirs, Batch Hyde, or his un-

known heirs, Polllie Hyde, or her un-

known heirs, Boyd Hyde, or his un-

known heirs, Richard Groomes alias
Simpkins and Charlie Hyde, alias
Bosley, are nonresidents of the State
of Tennessee, and cannot be served
with the ordinary process of law; and
it further appearing from the return
of the sheriff on the subpoena to an-

swer heretofore issued in this cause
that Wash Harris is not to be found,
it is therefore ordered that said de-

fendants enter their appearance
herein on the fourth Monday in Miy
next, 1910, it being May 23, 1910, and
a rule day of said Court, and plead,
answer or demur to said crossbill, or
the same will be taken for confessed
as' to them, and set for hearing ex
parte, and that a copy of this order
be published for four consecutive
weeks in the Nashville Globe.

ROBT. VAUGHN',
Clerk and Master.

J. R. WEST,
Deputy C. and M.

G. F .Anderson,
Solicitor for Cross Complainants.,


